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shall be made at the Levee, except in accordance
with the above regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
them to His Royal Highness.

The State Apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at half-
past one o'clock.

MOUNT-EDGCUMBE,
Lord Chamberlain.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 18th day of
March, 1880.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

WHEREAS by section 18 of " The Extradi-
tion Act, 1870," it is among other things

enacted, that if by any Law made after the passing
of the said -Act by the Legislature of any British
Possession, provision is made, for carrying into
effect within such possession the surrender of
fugitive criminals who are in, or suspected of being
in, such British Possession," Her Majesty may, by
the Order in Council applying the said Act in the
case of any Foreign State, or by any subsequent
Order, .either—

Suspend the operation within any such British
Possession of the said Act, or of any part
thereof, so far as it relates to such Foreign
State, and .so long .as such law continues in
force there and no longer;

Or direct that such Law or Ordinance or any
part thereof shall have effect in such British
Possession, with or without modifications and
alterations, as if it were part of the Act:

And whereas by an Ordinance enacted by the
Legislature of Grenada, the short title of which
is, " The Extradition Ordinance, Grenada, 1880,"
it is provided that " all powers vested in and acts
" authorized or required to be done by a Police
" Magistrate or any Justice of the Peace in rela-
" tion to the surrender of fugitive criminals in the
" United Kingdom under ' The Extradition Acts,
t{ ' 1870 and 1873,' are thereby vested in and may
M in the Colony be exercised and done by any
" Police Magistrate in relation to the surrender
" of fugitive criminals under the said Acts " :

And whereas it is further provided by the said
Ordinance that the said Ordinance shall not come
into operation until Her Majesty shall, by Order
in Council, direct that the said Ordinance shall
have effect within the Colony as if it were part
of " The Extradition Act, 1870," but that the
said Ordinance shall thereafter come into opera-
tion as soon as such Order in Council shall have
been publicly made known in the Colony.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in pursuance of
" The Extradition Act, 1870," and in exercise of
the power in that behalf in the said Act contained,
doth by this present Order, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Privy Council, direct that the
said Ordinance shall have effect in the Colony of
Grenada without modification or alteration, as if
it were part of " The Extradition Act, 1870."

And the Right Honourable Sir Michael Edward
Hicks-Beach, Bart., one of Her Majesty's Princi-
pal Secretaries of State, is to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. C. L. Peel.

IT the Court at Windsor^ the 18th day of
March., 1880.

PRESENT.
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first
session of the Parliament holden in the

first and second years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to abridge the holding
"of benefices in plurality, and to make better
" provision for the residence of the clergy," after
reciting that''Whereas in some instances tithings,
" hamlets, chapelries, and other places or districts
" may be separated from the parishes or mother
" churches to which they belong with great
" advantage, and places altogether extra-parochial
" may in some instances with advantage be annexe'd
"-to parishes -or districts to which they are con-
"tiguous, or be constituted separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical purposes," it is, amongst other
things, enacted, " That when, with respect to his
" own diocese, it shall appear to the Archbishop
"of the Province, or when the Bishop of any
"diocese shall represent to the said Archbishop
"that any such tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place,or
" district within the diocese of such Archbishop,
" or the diocese of such Bishop, as the case may
" be, may be advantageously separated from any
" parish or mother church, and either be consti-
" tuted a separate benefice by itself or be united
" to any other parish to which it may be more
" conveniently annexed, or to any other adjoining
"tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, or district,
"parochial or extra-parochial, so .as to form a
" separate parish or benefice, or that any extra-
" parochial place may with advantage be annexed
" to any parish to which it is contiguous, or be
" constituted a separate parish for ecclesiastical
" purposes ;" and the said Archbishop or Bishop
" shall draw up a scheme, in writing (the scheme
" of such Bishop to be transmitted to the said
" Archbishop for his consideration), describing the
" mode in which it appears to him that the altera-
" tion may best be effected, and how the changes
"consequent on such alteration in respect to
" ecclesiastical jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithes,
" rent-charges, and other ecclesiastical dues, rates,
" and payments, and in respect to patronage and
"rights to pews, may be made with justice to all
" parties interested j and if the patron or patrons
" of the benefice or benefices to be affected by
" such alteration shall consent in writing under
*' his or their hands to such scheme, or to such.
" modification thereof as the said Archbishop may
" approve, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
" consideration and inquiry, be satisfied with any
" such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
" certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
"by his report to Her Majesty in Council, it
" shall be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to
" make an Order for carrying such scheme, or
" modification thereof, as the case may be, into
" effect."

And whereas by another Act of Parliament
passed in the second and third years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
" make better provision for the assignment of
" Ecclesiastical Districts to Churches or Chapels
" augmented by the Governors of the Bounty of
"Queen Anne ; and for other purposes," it is
amongst other things, further enacted " That when,
" by any Order of Her Majesty in Council as
" aforesaid, a separate parish for ecclesiastical pur-
"poses is constituted, the same shall, on regis-
" tration thereof, and with the consent, in writing,
" of the incumbent or incumbents of the benefice
" or benefices to be thereby affected, become a


